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Social and Club News Fresh Eggs
30c dozenATHENA MATRONS HERE.

Mrs, Homer Stephens and Mrs.
Homer Watts, Athena matrons, are
spending the dayyln Pendleton.

MR McCrXLEt CONVALESCES
Mrs. A. R. McCulley, who has been

....$1.00Lenox Soap, 18, bars
Peaches and Aoricots. can .25c

a patient at SI. Anthony s hospital. Best Raisins, pound .......L........... 30c
Country Butter, 2 pounds : $1.00
Sugar, 100 pounds ... t $10.00
Creme Oil Soap, 12.bars ...J. .........95c
Ripe-an- d Green Olives, Sandwichola '

while they last, 3 bottles '. '. 25c

l)ATi:s auf. bct.
May II and June 1 and t have been

ket as the Jute for the annual con-
tention of the State Federation of
Women' Clubs, for which Pendleton
Women who are member of the fed-

eration will be hoxteme. Convention
fc.adqimrif r will be In the 1'matllla
county library.

Hreclal Interest and Importance Is
attached to the convention, for Mrs.
Alice Ames Winter, national president
of Women' flub, ia to attend. Mrs.
Winter 1 known a a woman of great
ability and rendleton clubwomen are
keenly Interested In the announce-
ment that ahe will be one of the prom-

inent speakers.
Another feature of the convention

will be the election of atate officers.
This occur every two years, and 1921
I the date for the election. It Is
thought that the fact that officer are
ta be chosen will In Itself alone attract
many delegate.

One of the projects on the proa-ra-

will be conferences of the presidents
of the various club. At these confer

ence problems relating to attendance.
Interest, aoclnl conditions and mem-
berships in the clubs will be dis-

cussed.
Committees of Pendleton women

will be appointed In the near future
to make arrangement for the feder-
ation meeting;. Included In the enter-
tainment planned, 1 a reception In
honor of the visiting; delegates. Ses-

sions of the convention will be open
to the public and large crowds of
townspeople are anticipated.

Mrs. Ida. H. Callahan, atate presi-
dent of thfi Federation, Is making; ts

to secure reduced railroad fare.
Mrs. Callahan, in urging; the attend-
ance of delegates at the convention,
said in the March number of the
Clubwoman's Bulletin;

"Iet us worV diligently for a greater
Federation, both stute and general. It
will mean the working together of the
club women of the I'nited States for
better conditions for all the people
and the putfi.g of true Americanism
Wo our educational, social. Industri-
al and pollt!'l life."

Maple Putter, Eastern.Star, jar 45c
..25cCarotene, it whirs, 2 tins .....

has returned to her home. She under-
went an operation recently.

MRS. McINTTRB VISITS
Mrs. H. Mclntyre, t formerly Miss

Elva Kupera of this city, la a Pendle-
ton visitor. She arrived Tuesday fora
few days visit with her father, William
Kupera.

MRS. EDWARDS CONVALESCING.
Mrs. William Edwards Is convalesc-

ing at her home at SOU West- - Hluff
street after an operation performed
two weeks ago.

TO MOTOR TO WALLA WALLA.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudd of Rleth, and

Mrs. Aftie B. Hanna will motor to

.$3.00
haveOwner, can

Lxtractea Honey, gallon ...4..,
i'OVND Lunch of kep&

dame by calling at our office.

Phones 28

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Walla Walla this evening to attend
the Shrine ball. i.ii in i

Got. JlatuVM SIouftTTHREE PHONES QUALITY
CHAPTER WILL MEET

Hegeman chapter of WestminsterBOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP Child will meet at the home of Mrs.
Ivan Dimick at Hamilton Coust apart
ments on Saturday afternoon, with
Mrs. Dimlck and Mrs. E. E. Qelst as
hostesses.

.I'X)OTv LAWYER IXHKI IJKB
PCM.PKI.V

, "I waa often doubled up with pains
In my stomach and was yellow as a
pumpkin before taking Mayr's Won- -VISITORS FROM LA GRANDE.

Spring
Apparel Mr. and Mrs. F. 3. Jester, of La aerrui ' Remedy, which 10 years ago

Grande, are visitors In the city. They wed my life. My friends had givenare prominent church people tn La
Grande and are here To attend the

up.' all hopes of my recovery, as the
best doctors did not help me. Am

the best of health now." It is
a simple, harmlera preparation that

Baptist convention.

NEW BLOUSES
''V . 'IN
GALA EFFECTS

' A radiant sweep of coloring announces Ihe spring blouse dis-

play. New shades are fascinating; soft fabrics retain their hold
on public favor and the Russian overblouse style has Fashion's
sanction for this season. Women with a yearning for the unique
will find these of interest and should be on hand before tha
choicest models have been claimed.

The Thomas Shop

Miss Helen Clark, of the county liAssembled at this shop in the
brary, received word recently that

WTI.LHSIT MANILA emnve8 the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all

Miss Caroline Robinson, who was em-

ployed with Miss Clark In a library In
Indiana, had won a $50 "politeness
prise" given by the Chicago Tribune.

Misa Vera Temple, who with Mrs.
George Perlnger is visiting the Orient
and the Hawaiian Islands, write to stomach, liver and tntestinal ailments,

most approved styles.

SUITS
WRAPS

DRESSES

Following Is the story of the prize--
winning, as contained In the ChicagoPendleton friends from Kobe, Japan,

that she- - is enjoying the trip greatly.
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Drug-fcist- s

everywhere.paper:
Mine Temple and Mrs. Perlnger plan
ned to go from Kobe to Manila. It iwaa A flirty, toll worn huskr ho

entered the erudite portals of the
Gary Public library. Shoes which TDANCE IS TONIGHT. were old and battered, overalls thatThe Shriners Ball, an annual event had long since lost their blueness,Styles that sparkle with the

srrace and charm of youthfulness.
in Walla Walla, Is prominent In the
social calendar for this evening; and hands and face blackened from the

coal dust of The Tribune's boiler room BLUE MOUNTAIN ROADa number of Pendleton, people areSo reasonable are the prices that all made of the politeness reporter
planning to motor to the neighboring a gent of grime and toughness.the woman of moderate means city to attend.

can choose to her heart's content At the desk he encountered Miss

school this morning and conducted a
singing assembly. Tha students re-

sponded to tha singing and Uka tha
popular songs better than tha comlo
and patriotic ones, Mr. Tucker p)'
weekly visits to the school.. '

Urging the county court to favorCaroline Robinson of 644 PlercaENTRE nous club meets. construction of a good .road from thestreet.
Mllton-Freewat- valley across the

'Say," placing a malodorous corn Blue mountains to Elgin a delegation
Members of the Entra Nous club

and their husbands were entertained
at an evening; bridge party last night
for which Mrs. D. D. Hobart and Mrs.

of prominent east end men Is here tocob upon the counter, "I want a room
and board. Give me a list, will you ?" day. Those in the party are Hugh

Fred Bennion were hostesses at the Patient and smiling was the library Murray, mayor of Freewater, F. K.

next week. In the game last ' even-
ing Homer Adkinson and Ed Hopper
pitched for the sophomores while
John Baundera occupied tha box for
the seniors. HaundeAii handles the
bull nicely and Is hard to hit. The
fame this evening will be a double
header, the rooks vs. enters and the
sophomores vs. juniors. ' Tha games
will be played on the same schedule
next week. '

Student Returns Roland Morrison,
who has been absent from school for
several days, has returned. Young
Morrison waa confined to his home in
Adama with a cold. He is a sopho-
more tn the high school and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison of
Adams.

Bennjon home on Willow street. Mrs. girl. The inquirer. It developed after Noordhoff, Harvey Van Slyke, F. E.
a bit of conversation wanted to see the Cockburn, George Miller and C. 3.EX J. Matthewson and E. B. Aldrlch

won the high score trophies. Pink want "ads" of the local paper. Cheshire. At the present time traffic
and white blossoms and pussy willows over the mountain Is obliged to rely
were effective as a decoration, and re

' .Goes for Paper.
"Just a minute, please," said Miss;

Robinson and though her province is
freshments were served by the hos

upon the tollgate road which ia con-
sidered so Inadequate as to be a dis-
grace. The east end men want a surtesses after the evening's play.

the children's room and the retrieving vey made and soma- forestry money
OfER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. secured if possible. They have had

LAVE.VDAR CLUB MEETS. the matter up with the superintendent
of the Umatilla reserve.

For Health

. "as well as

Appearance
keep your teeth clean and your gums
firm.

NY-DENT- A

Toothpaste
cleanses naturally and exceedingly
well.

It contains potassium chlorate
which especially helps to keep tha
gums firm and prevent ranker blist-
ers.

rnicK sac

KOEPPEN'S
The Drag Store Tliat Serves Joa Ikwt.

"Once a Trial Always Nyal." .

Mrs. Anna McConnell was hostess
for a meeting of the Lavender Club
yesterday afternoon. The program
included an interesting reading, "Cap
tured by a Woman, by Mrs. Dorothy
Thomas, and the reading and adop
tion of the of the club. Needle

Spanish Classes Have "Feed"
Members of the Spanish classes had a
"feed" at the school building this
noon.) Students furnfl.hed the food,
which was served in the Spanish
room. The Spanish classes are pro-
gressing nicely In the romance lan-
guage, studying at the present time
Spanish plays and literature. Mtss
L'lanche Kennel Instructor Jn the
course.

ANTLEEI, IF YOU WERE HARDINGwork and chatting sped the hours.1 The rooms of the McConnell home
were decorated with potted plants and
brilliant red carnations. Miss Ger1 trude McConnell assisted the hostess
in serving refreshments.

Tucker Visits School R. E. Tucker,
community service worker, visited the

SAN FRANCISCO. March 4. (A.
P.) A party of thirty motion picture
actors and actresses arrived here from
Los Antceles to participate in the civic
festivities. "

"What would you do If you were
President Harding?" each was asked.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS.

of public prints has nothing to do with
kids the young woman descended
thi stairs and secured the journals.

"Here are some later papers," she
announced a moment later, and a
fresh batch was placed on the desk,
where the reporter had seated his
grimy' person. ,

Long and laboriously he searched
the printed sheets, then

"I can't find any rooms and boards,"
he complained.

Miss Robinson left her work, walk-
ed across the room, and located the
lost "ads." Scarcely hod she resumed
her duties when the reporter was pes-ertn- g

her for pencil and paper,
"Certainly," with a smile.

More Stupkl Inquiries.
Twice again the politeness seeker

interrupted the library girl with his
stupid queries. Then he appeared
with a list of addresses, all arduously
lettered, and demanded to know
where the places could be found.

"No. 44 Maryland street?" read
Miss Robinson. "Now, let's see. That
would be six blocks east and two no,
three blocks South."

Very slowly the reporter printed the
directions Invariably misspelling it
"bloks." There were half a dozen
ither addresses on the list; and some-
times the young woman herself un

The Women's Missionary Society of
the Christian church met yesterday

"f would get down on my knees andafternoon In the pastor's study, and
enjoyed a program arranged under pray," answered Clara Kimball Young.
the direction of Mrs. Rex Gray, lead "He's got an awful job ahead of him.'

"I'd take care of the poor and uner of Division No. 2. "The Translation
of the Bible In Lonkundo" was the

,
Gold-Se- al

Congoleum Rugstheme for a talk by Mrs. Frank Greu

NH It Can't Leak,'
, , Because It's

1VS; j Made in Onetm Piece
- ALL OTe piece, bke a bottle: g

s - A A scan no joint. Even stop- - g

StVl, 'w3 per socket is moulded in. Guar-- g

V- - if --. ftrNfl antetd for full two years' service g

V? tj -- or a new one free. Get a Kant- - g

V, 3 leek. You inay need it tonight.

employed," said Bessie Barrlscale.
"Down with the sur-tax- ," was the
quick, militant reply of Mary MilesHch, and Mrs. Ida Olcott gave a pa

per on 'Teaching the Bible In the M inter. "There is no Justice in theCongo Mission." Mrs. Alfred Somp
iur-ta- x on top of the Income tax.'
"I'd bring back beer to the laborer,'pie gave a talk on "Congo Land," and

Mrs. Si Reets on "The Book of God. WUllam Russell said. In that ha had
support. "I'd cut out the dry law,"A recitation, "My Mother's Bible," was

given by Mrs. Margaret Hoover. Scrip Edith Roberts remarked.
ture reading by Mrs. Gray and songs
by the society formed the remainder

certain, had to wander Into distant re-

cesses of the library to consult with
of the program.,

RESEARCH CLUB MEETS
Members of the Research Club en

her associates. Rut always it was
done with patient smile and perfect
courtesy. The civility seeker shuffledjoyed a meeting yesterday afternoon out without returning the pencil. He Sophomores Ixe to Seniors Theat the home of Mrs. Lv C. Scbarpf,

sophomore indoor baseball team lostcame back a few minutes later to
award Miss Robinson The Tribune'swhen Mrs. Scharpf and Mrs. Fred

Lieuallen were hostesses. . ,
50 politeness prize.

A comprehensive paper, "Lincoln
and Washington," was read by Mrs.

lant evening to the senior bunch with
a score of 26-- The first of the game
was snappy and the seniors did not
run up. their big scores until the
fourth or fifth Innings. The game
this evening finishes the first series

Harry Benson, and was followed by Canada complains that her North
west Is becoming the mecca of "Reds'dltlcussion of the topic by Mrs. S. A.

Newberry and Mrs. R. Raymond. . For nrho are fleeing from government
and the second series will be playeda pleasing musical program, Mrs. A. activity In the United StatesTHE PENDLETON DRUG CO. M. Chrystall sang two solos with Mrs.

H. E. McLean at the piano, and MrsWF EXALL STORE
E. F. Averill played two piano solos.

Spring flowers and Oregon grape
formed a charming decoration for the
room In the serving of refresh
menta, Mrs. L. M. Spalding assisted
the hostesses. Guests of the clut
were Mrs. A. H. Cresswell, Mrs. Ken-

neth McRae, Mrs. Reese of Helix, Mrs.

Cora majr be long, but

PostToasties
(SUPERIOR CORN FLAKES)

is president, arid every day

or &aie Averill, Mrs, Spalding, Mrs. Herbert
Green. Mrs. J. H. Estes. Mrs. James
B. Welch, Mrs. E. P. Tulloch and Mrs.
O. L. Clark.

NEW SHIPMENT OF NEW PATTERNS JUST
RECEIVED.

Look for the Gold Seal Note the Guarantee
When you ask for Congoleum, you expect to get

Congoleum quality. You want the genuine because
the colors and patterns are splendid, because it lies
flat without fastening, because it wears better than
other printed floor coverings, and because it costs so
little. The new Gold Seal helps you make sure of
what you are getting. It is visible evidence of our
guarantee that Congoleum will give you satisfact-
ion., ; ,

Sizes are as Follows :

Alfalfa Seed THURSDAY CLUB MEETS.
Mrs. Benjamin U. Burroughs and is inauguration

day atour houseMrs. Harold J. Warner were hostesses
yesterday afternoon for a meeting ofeardless Barley the Thursday Afternoon Club In the
lbry club room.

Of mora than exceptional Interest -.-rays
was a review of John Drink water's i Xji'i lj 1 ar m

play, "Abraham Lincoln," by Rev. Al
fred Lockwood. Enjoyable, too, was
the reading, by Rev. Lockwood, of a
group of Drlnkwater's poems. A com

9 feet by 15 feet.
9 feet by 12 feet.

9 feet by 10.6 feet
7.6 feet by 9 feet
3 feet by 6 feet.

Corn, Rolled Barley,
Oats

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAlti CO.

Phono 1014-35- 1

prehensive sketch of the Ufa of John
Galsworthy was given by Miss Beth
Smith. 'Mrs. B. B. Burroughs read
charmingly from Galsworthy's works,
.the selections Including "Magpie Over
the Hill," and a play, "The Little
Dream."

Two solos, : "The Wind Song,"
(Rogers) and "Little Serenade" O'ur- -
dy) sung by Miss Edna Gates, with

Also a shipment of Congoleum Rug Borders 36 in.
and 24 in. wide. . '?'. .

s,

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.
103 E. Court St Pendleton, Ore. phon 498

piano accompaniment by Mrs. T. E.
Boyden, made up a delightful musical
program. A tea hour followed, with
Mrs. Thomas Burmeister of Salt Lake,
presiding at a table gay with daffo-
dils and pussywillows Several ma-

trons assisted the hostesses is serving.


